
 

 
    WOWERS, the heat outside is being cranked up today, Father’s 
Day. Hope everyone is staying cool & us dads are spending 
quality time with family. Yesterday, 6/18/22, your KLSC held its 
annual General Membership meeting. Thank you to everyone 
that came to that meeting. A big thank you to Kevin Johnson, 
KLID, for speaking about weed spraying & weed control. With 

that annual meeting taking place, it was time for elections too. Three board members 
decided to not seek re-election. I can’t thank them enough for all their hard work & 
dedication. THANK YOU- Kim Schloemer VP, Christine Rocheford & Donnie Holznagel. 
Please remember you are ALWAYS welcome to volunteer!!! If 3 leave, that means 3 new 
people. Welcome to the KLSC board, John Cheney-VP, Cindy Cheney & John Vlasin. 
Thank you also to the other board members that were reelected: Shane Koning-
Treasurer, Wally Swanson, Rachel Hamlin & Jake Tillotson. Looking forward to working 
together with all board members & volunteers to make our community & lake life a 
great place to be!! 
Ed Hamlin, President KLSC pres@knifelake.us 320-703-8007 
 
 

With the 4th of July nearing so is the drawing for the Polaris SXS. We will be 

having the drawing on July 2nd after the pancake breakfast. As of right now, 

we still have tickets left and we are currently selling them at the Crows Nest C-

store, Northwoods Steakhouse, Almost Yours Gun and 

Pawn Shop in town and all board members. We will plan on 

having tickets available at the clubhouse that morning if 

we are not sold out. As always, thank you for your support. 

Rachel Hamlin 
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Happy 4th of July to all of you! 
Here is the schedule of events for a fantastic 4th of July!  

 

Pancake breakfast: 
When: 8:00-11:00 AM  

Where: Clubhouse on highway 65  

Adults - $7/Children 6-12 - $3/Children under 6 – Free 

We will have indoor and outdoor seating for your convenience with 

fresh hot pancakes and hot sausage, juice, milk and coffee. Come early 

and beat the rush!! 

Polaris Ranger drawing will follow the breakfast at approximately 

11:20 AM which should air on Facebook live with the winner being 

announced, so if you want to be present for that, then stick around! 

 

 

Boat Parade (Festive Captains Choice): 
Where: Gather in front of the highway 65 launch. 

When: Registration: 12:30 PM - Parade starts: 1:00 PM 

Rules: The rules are simple: all you have to do is decorate your pontoon, register and receive 

a number (attach to the right side of your boat), follow the group to the end and then prizes 

will be awarded to the 5 best displays.  

Prizes: 1st- plaque and $200, 2nd- plaque and $150, 3rd- plaque and 

$100, 4th- plaque and $50 and 5th place- plaque. 

Special Notes: Please keep the parade tight, although Balloon fights do 
break out, and finish the parade. If you were picked as a winner and do 

not complete the parade, your prize will be given to a finishing boat. 
 Unexpected and unwanted results can occur from reckless actions. 

Please take every precaution to curtail any activities (i.e. water balloons) that may result in 

harm to persons or property. 

 

 

Light Up The Lake / FIREWORKS 
The flares, which will be lit at 9:45, are an awesome sight to see looking from your shoreline 

or from your boat on the water. So, don't forget to get your flares while eating pancakes or 

from your local neighbor who is selling them.  

 FIREWORKS will end the night starting shortly after the flares 

burn out. If you get a chance, make sure you thank Diane at the 

Crows Nest, who started this event and arranges it each year! See 

you on the water! 

Wayne Whited 

 



Memorial Day Pancake Breakfast Recap 
We had another successful pancake breakfast May 28th in celebration of Memorial Day!  
We had over 130 happy pancake eaters. Many picked up their tickets to hopefully win the 
UTV that we will be giving away after our next pancake breakfast on July 2nd.  A huge 
THANK YOU!!! to all the volunteers that helped make the breakfast run smoothly! 
Couldn’t do this without our volunteers! Hope to see everyone at our July 2nd breakfast! 
Thanks, 
Jake Tillotson 
 

KLID Liaison report 

What a difference a year makes! Right now, our lake is looking really good, when it comes to 

weeds & lake water condition. Curly Leaf Pond weeds have been sprayed, which took place on 

5/18/22, 50 acres were treated. The post spraying inspection was very positive. Nuisance weed 

spraying is up next. That is scheduled to take place before the 4th of July weekend events. I’m 

seeing lots of buckets with stickers on the docks. Thank you to everyone who got their forms 

turned in. Please remember that when nuisance weeds are sprayed, it is by one dock and a 

pathway to open water.  

Ed Hamlin, KLID liaison pres@knifelake.us 320-703-8007 

 

 

ATV/SXS Ride Recap 

Thank you all for joining us on our little ride we did. I have to 

express how nice it is to meet new people and enjoy the day! Now, 

if you like a little rain, mud horse play or just a leisurely ride, then 

you should join us on our fall ride. Also, if you ride and would like 

to try something different, then let me know in the planning stages. 

Thank you to all who participated and we'll see you soon! 

Wayne Whited 
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KLSC ARCHERY 
Annual Membership Sign-up Form 

Archery membership can now be paid on our website, knifelake.us 
 

 

Name   Mailing 

Address     

City   State  Zip    
Email   Phone    

 

Membership (please circle one):  NEW  RENEWAL 

Individual - $40 or 

 Family - $75 
Please make checks payable to Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club (KLSC) and hand to KLSC board member or 

leave in lock box on archery range. Questions? Call Wayne Whited at 763-300-3291. 

Non-member course usage is $10 per day per person. 
***KLSC MUST HAVE A SIGNED “HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT” FOR EACH COURSE PARTICIPAN 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Name(s)        Lake 

address    Phone #       Mailing 

address if different                                                                                                     

City  State  Zip   Phone #                     

Email address           

Membership (please circle one)    New      Renewal        Additional donation $    

Make check payable to Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club 

and mail check with this form to: 

PO Box 254 

Mora, MN 55051 Dues can now be paid on our website, knifelake.us 
***KLSC MUST HAVE A SIGNED “HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT” FOR EACH COURSE PARTICIPANT ON FILE*** 

 

THANK YOU 

Thank you! 

KNIFE LAKE SPORTSMEN’S CLUB, INC. 

Annual Membership Dues for 2022 -- $35 

Knife Lake Sportsmen’s Club 


